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Five Area 
Girls Win 
4-H Awards

Five area girls received 
special awards from the 4-H 
Clubs during a meeting of the 
North San Gabriel and the 
South San Gabriel Hub*.

Lynn Kelly. 603 W. 214th I 
St., received a county medal- 
1st award in Entomology and 
a silver star and three-year 
achievement pin.

Genevieve Moody. 1035 W 
209th St.. received the bronie 
star and a three-year achieve 
ment pin.

Cynthia Kelley. 603 W 
214th St.. won her one-year 
achievement pin, and Patty 
Anne McNemar. 1530 Van 
Tress Ave. Wilmington. re 
ceived a two-year achieve 
ment pin.

Sheila McXemar. 1530 Van 
Tress Ave.. received a one- 
year achievement pin. All five 
girls are members of the Mus 
tang 4-H Club.

* * •

OTHER Ml STANCi club 
members to receive awards at 
the general meeting were 
Jeanne Gerien. a county cloth 
ing award and an eight-year 
achievement pin: Greg Spen-i 
cer. county medalist in home 1 
grounds beautification and an j 
eight-year achievement p 1 n, 
and Lindsay Clark, county 
medalist award in foods and 
nutrition and a gold star, and 1 
five-year pin. ;

Still other awards were 
given to Sut Maurahan, gold 
 tar and five-year pin; Ben 
German, bronze star and two- 
year pin : Barbara Kelly, 
bronze star and two-year pin: 
Arline Maurerhan, bronxe 
star and three-year pin; Paula 
Shuping. bronze star, and 
Nancy and Susan Ellii, one- 
year pins.

Enrollment in 4-H Clubs for 
the 1984«5 year ends Dec. 1. 
Cynthia Kelly. Mustang re 
porter, announced.
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AND SHOPPING SUGGESTIONS

Make Fresh Bread 
\\ilh Foreign Hair

Smart women are now using! water; gently repeat two or 
froeen ready-to-bake breadjthrpe time* while bread la 
rtough to create their ovnrrlslng. I,et rise in warm place
frenh baked breadi 

French Bread, a world wide
until tripled In bulk. 

Bake at 375 degree* for 30
favorite. l< easy to create and minute*. Bruih with mixture 
bake by itartlng with a frozen Vf egg white and 1 tabletpoon

water. Bake 8 to 10 mlnutet 
longer or until done.

Vse serrated knife for easy 
slicing of hot or warm bread

FRBHH from the even goodnes* )  jo»n ixhrn yn hake with fromen ready to-bake. 
Bridgford dovgh. Th*r* art m*iy thing* yo« c»a nak« with thai dnaigh and two ar* 
hated her* today. Tklik W the "I h*k*4 H  yaelf' pride r»« will *«>oy.

Sea Foods Flavor 
Holiday Stuffings

Hot Steak *" 
Sandwiches

loaf.
Simply let the frozen dough 

=often. reshape Into a French 
loaf and bake. You'll rellnh 
the aroma of the breed bak 
ing and serve the warm cnistv 
loaf with "I baked It myself" 
pride.

KRrACH
1 Innf (1 Ih.) frote* 

Hrldgford ready-lo- 
bake bread 

Aillnw cornmral 
Ire watrr 

I eitK «lillr, »li|hll7
lirnlon 

1 tlw. w«lrr

Remove frozen loaf from 
)«X and let loften at room 
temperatare (about 1 hour). 
Roll loaf until about 10 or U balree, 
Inchec long, tapering the ends.

Place on greened baking Tor warm deeeert, take 
» h e e t iprlnUed wtth corn- lUeee of jour fruit cake from

TEMPTING TOWERS
You can easil/ prepare for 

ctiildren't holiday partlei with 
canned peach halvei. Dollop 

mound of whipped cream 
flavored with almond on ging 
er, chocolate or macaroon 
cook lea.

With tiny cutter, cut center 
from each peach half; prem 1 
Die peach ring onto mound 
until cream peaki through 
the hole. Top with peach cen- 
tert and maraachlno cherry

for ennes f .
No Thanksgiving dinner U, Combine dreMing with pars- R*«k *andwlche* for lunch 

complete without th* trim- ley, lemon Juice, oysters, eel- .. . ' minus: and th* atufflng In the ! ery and onion. Blend In melud' i_"  ana«a. or a quick traditional fowl headi the Hit butter and liquid. Vse ai stuff- suPP*r ar* within anyone'a 
of necesiary Items. ing for 12 to U pound turkey.'budget when Kold Kl«t froaen

meal. Make ilashea In top di 
agonally about '1-Inch deep.

KliriTKK FUNK HTKAK with It* ««Tory staffing 
  d sparkling sauce of ranned fmlt cocktail *nd mnh* 
rooms give* a lift to any dinner mrni.

Beef Roll-Up Has 
Fruited Stuffing

the freetar; toaat under broil 
er. Cover with honey-rwevt-

Brush top wtll with ie* ened appletauee ami senre.

Work Force 
Decreases 
In October

Total employment in the 
Los Angeles County labor 
market declined from 2.744.- 
200 in .September to 2.733,100 
In October according to Al 
bert B. Tieburs. director of 
employment. !

Despite the over-the-month 
losi in employment, the num 
ber of unemployed workers 
In the county fell off from 
159.000 in September to 153,- 
800 in October, which Is usu 
ally the lowpoint for the 
year. The return of young 
job-seakcn to school was in 
part responsible for the un 
employment decline.

     
TRADE DISPUTES were 

largely responsible for the 
contraseasonal loss of 11,100 
Jobs in October. The largest 
downturn occurred in manu 
facturing mainly because of 
work stoppages in automobile 
assembly. A labor-manage 
ment dispute among food dis 
tributors also influenced a 
substantial reduction In trade 
payrolls during the month.

Employment in agriculture, 
construction and transporta 
tion, communications and util 
ities declined seasonally, but 
these were more than offset 
by a fall pickup in both public 
and private educational serv 
ices and in finance, Insurance 
and real estate.

Current employment of 2,- 
733,100, however, was the 
highest for any October on 
record and was above October 
1963 by 53.600. or 2.0 per 
cent. In spite of work stop 
pages, trade showed the lar 
gest ovrr-the-year gain, fol 
lowed by services and govern
ment.

     
MANUFACTURING employ 

ment in October, however, 
trailed the year earlier totals 
for the 17th consecutive 
month largely because of sub 
stantial cutbacks in the aero 
space industries.

Uiieinploy..ieiit declined by| 
5,200 over-the-month to 153,-J 
800 in October. In line with 
th* reduced volume of unem 
ployment, the rate of unem 
ployment dropped from 55 
per cent to 53 per cent. I.ast 
October 146,300, or 5.2 per 
cent of the civilian labor force 
was out of work.

Designed primarily to retain 
the shape of the bird during 
roasting and to give contrast 
ing texture and flavor, stuff- 
Ing can have an individuality 
of Iti own when the flavor 
Ingredient I* one of the readily 
available sea foodi luch ai 
oyster*, tea I lope or ihrlmp.

Bringing flavor from the 
lea to your holiday table, 
these Huffing! are easy to 
prepare when the bate 1* 
packaged dressing mix.

RTAI.Uir DRKRMNO 
H Ib. scallop*, fre*h

or Iroxei
1 rip chopped celery 
1 rap chopped onto* 
1 rip mrllril hnller 
S Cip* cooked rhe*liit*,

r hopped 
1 b*(* Mr*. < nliblMiiT*

.All l'»rpo«e l>re«»lng 
1 rip water or broth

If icallops are frozen, thaw.
Extra dressing can be baked, RlnM wlth «*  *, at *r lo ,r'- 
a prettr mold or raaeerole"«*  » n-v iht ' P«tlrlei.l 'dish Vhat'has been llf l»t ly)Ch°P- Saute icallopncrtery 

^ and onion In butter until vege 
table* are crispy tender.

Add cooked chestnut*. Com 
bine mixture with dressing. 
Gradually stir In liquid, mix

buttered.

OTBTKR nRKHNttiO 
I hag* Mr*. rihhl*o*)'* 

All Pirpoa* Dreaalif 
X lh». minced paraley 
I ItM. lemon jile* 
1 rap chopped oytier* 
1 rip chopped celery 
1 rip chopped onion 
1 rip melted hitter 
1 rip water or broth

ICEBERG SPECIAL
Jiomeihlng \*ry special In 

mixed green talads la made 
by toning piece* of Iceberg 
lettuce, garlic crouton*, mar

Irg lightly.
fse ai stuffing for 12 to 14 

pound turkey.

MHRIMP irrrmxn
t bag* Mr*. I nhhl*nn'* 

Conhread Stiffing 
l» Ih. rooked shrimp 
t» rip chopped celery 
H rip chopped onion 
U '*P chopped green

pepper
1 rip melted halter 
1 rip water or broth

Beef Steak* ar* u*ec1.
The** lean M**ks. with 

M% of th* fat trimmed oit,
  k* drllclom Meak Mnd- 
wlchr*. and they *r* *o
 Impl* to FIT that ete* a 
child can do It!

Tak* a frotten Kold Klst 
Steak, place It In a hot oiled 
skillet, eook on* mlnut* on
 ach aid*. a>»*rm aa denire<i
while K'a emking.

To« CM dre*a yoir *aid- 
wlrhr* ip or down, a* th* 
men demand* when joa 
M* Kold KUt Reel Hteak*. 
Aid yo« cai do *  01 * 
tight bvdget for they ro*t
 boit the name, or le»s, 
thai hjimhorger.

If ymi want a hot *te*k 
sandwich, cook two ateaks, 
and a*rv* ai an open fare
 andwtrh wtth Inatant maahed

CARAMEL BAKED APPLES
To nakc thl* dellrlow aitim* de*««rt, pUre t* raramel*. 
  e-fourth rip bitter and one-half np evaporated milk In 
p«n aver boiling water. Heat inUI rarameli melt. Peel and 
ror» *li Mrlntixh anplea. HpHnkl* wtth one-half le*«pnon 
rlnnamnn. Tiara In ahallow baking dl«h. Toir caramel 
aaice o»er apple*. Bake, at IM degree* for Jt to 4( mlnil

pouto** and prepared gravy, or intll apple* ar* don*. Cool. Herv* plain or wtth dairy land *ttr until thickened.Quirk, fnod and convenient! 
For   triple decker, rook 

M many *te*k* a* de*lr*«l 
and fill In between slice* of 
who)* wheat bread with let- 
t«ce, rellah, and chee«e.

And for a quick filler. tr>
d r * 11 1 n g with 2* " *  °°* *"  Kold " « 

onion , n d °*^ Slt»Jt . P"«» R ««    "«* 
' rr*nch bread; roll It up

inated muehroom*, artichoke

Scramble eggt wtth crumbled 
baoon and w*<lget of ripe 
Oilvts for bnmch specialty.

A ROYAL SANDWICH

Be«f I* plentiful thto year. 
and flank *te«k U a good buy 
bexaus* no waite ia inrotred 
In ita preparation.

Fnrmcn FU*XK NTRAK
1 ran (t Ih. 1 on.) fmlt 

cocktail
1 flank Meak
S th«. butter 

'i np rhnped celery
t tap. cirry powder 

H tap. wilt
1 tb*. rboppfd panlry

Z cip« dry bnvad cihe*
1 ran (1 o«.) ni*hroom«, 

 ndmlned
1 tb*. brnwn aigar
t Up. rorncUUTti
S Up. watrr

Drain fruit cocktail, aavlng 
syrup. With a harp knife 
tcore on* aide of iteav . Met 
butter In oven-proof akillet.

Ith ekewera or tie with 
etrtnff.

Place In aklllet Pour mush 
room* over eteik. Cover and 
beke on* hour at 8V) degrees 
Mix remainln« fruit eocktal 
and ayrup wtth brown rugar 
pour over ateeak.

Continue to bake, uncov 
erxl, 30 mlnutei or until ten 
der. Remov*) in warm platter. 
Mlt cornstarch with water. 

Into aklllet mixture; eook

afak*« four to alz  ervingi. 
Add c*J*ry, curry powder, 

alt and partley. Cook about 
i mtmite* or untn celery !  
loft but not browned. 

Add H cup fruit coekUtt 
Remove from heat and lose 

with bread eubea. Spoon onta 
half of acored aide of steak, 
 old rteak over anrl faat«a)

I

PiTEW,     -. i

Pour <rrer cteak and aerve

CAN YOU TOP THIS?

You reill? c»n't top a salad made with itternite slices 
of California caniud cling ptacKu and ripe California 
avocado - unlws It's with a dnh of tangy Kraft fraoch 
Omslng. It's s quick and a«iy salad ld«a that tin wary- 
thing -looks, flavor a*d MfrttfcM. Top that! *"•*

Why eat hamburger when 
you can enjoy

STEAK
FOR THE SAME PRICE

...or less
High Protein... Low Calor!•... P«rf«ct for SwxMcNss

Here U the answer to your wlah for hearty **ndwl< h to 
aerv* yoir family. ('ombli* t (7-ounce) caa  almon, 
drained and flaked; 1 hard-rooked egg*, chopped; 4 table- 
apoon* mayonnaise; l» leaap<M>i tarragon «ad   It to laite. 
Pit t allrea Wonder Holt Whirled Hread. battered, to 
gether with letlicn and sliced encumber helwcei. Hpread 
top (lie* wlUi aatmon mixture. Top with third allc* el 
buttered bread a ad garnish with tomato wedge* and 
rhlckory.

FOR A RESULT
GETTING 

CLASSIFIED AD 
CALL FA 8-4000

BAKE IT IN YOUR OVEN ranching

>oohing
BEST ALL-PURPOSE APPLEf

T*kM «ww it* and cool *»jMi--»* tuttt »l 
ftn Mrttwni tWKrtjM MP*T<    >  » »  »  *V9>» P«rtoct!

Be Choosy   Be Certain 
RORTNERn GRODUn IHtinTOSH REDS

j More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC


